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Here you can find the menu of Country Noodles Ulladulla in Ulladulla. At the moment, there are 33 dishes and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Country Noodles

Ulladulla:
Very reasonably priced quick takeaway noodle meal, always tasty, phone and order pick up within 15 minutes.

Fresh ingredients. We have only tried 3-4 dishes on the menu so I can't comment on them all, our favourite that
we always order is the garlic prawns with Hokkien noodles, vegetables and a nice oyster sauce flavour. read

more. What User doesn't like about Country Noodles Ulladulla:
I've eaten here quite a few times over a few years and it's exactly what you'd expect. Take away noodles, nothing
extraordinary but still great if you order the right option. I'd recommend giving this place a try, it's good for a quick
meal if your passing through. read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be
used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub,

you will find not only delectable meals, but also a large and comprehensive assortment of good beers and other
alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, In addition, many guests look forward to enjoying traditional

Vietnamese menus with the perfect hint of Southeast Asian flavor during a stop at the Country Noodles Ulladulla.
The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of Country Noodles Ulladulla. Anyone who finds the

everyday and generally known menus too ordinary can here approach with a willingness to experiment and try
some exciting combination of ingredients consume, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic

and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

Past�
COMBINATION

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Vegetaria�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

�tra�
SAMBAL

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
GAMBAS AL AJILLO

Chicke� dishe�
LEMON CHICKEN

So� drink�
JUICE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

�a� specialtie�*
PAD THAI

Snack� & side�
DIM SIM

Omelett�
OMELETTE

Mak� �oti�
HONEY CHICKEN

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE

Bread� & ric�
SPECIAL FRIED RICE

Kalare� flamin� wo�
OYSTER SAUCE

sauce�
SAUCE

Malaysia� / orienta� cuisi�
LAKSA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
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bein� serve�
NOODLES

LAMB

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

AMERICAN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

GARLIC

MEAT

VEGETABLES

CHILI

HONEY

CHICKEN

PORK

RICE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 02:00
Tuesday 11:00 - 02:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 02:00
Thursday 11:00 - 02:00
Friday 11:00 - 02:00
Saturday 09:00 - 02:00
Sunday 09:00 - 02:00
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